Tone 8. Pann vor unt Hor
Great Carnival

Let us praise the Lord, for he is glorified in glory.

The Word with the Father in essence and co-existing with the Holy Spirit,

fused his own image with our earthly nature.

So adorning it with glory,

he placed it in the Garden of delight.

There, delighted, he rejoiced with boundless joy,

for he saw God always humbled in the Garden,

from Him he imprinted on himself.
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kayt du ba vo rer ee heen kyan.

rays of the Light.

Vasn o ro a gha-chya mayr As doo dzo Ma ree yam

Therefore, O Mother of God, Mary, petition

zmee ya dzeen ko zor teen zee shnor hes tseh 'sda va za

your only-begotten Son to grant us, like the thief,

green zha ran kel ve rus deen mez uz

to inherit again

trakh deen va yel choo tyoon.

the majesty of the Garden.

Ay sor ho ree nag na khas degh dzeen A ta ma vor

Today, after the example of Adam, the first-created,

ee trakh deen papgoo tyan oo ra khanayr unt hresh

who was rejoicing in the Garden of delight with the angels,

dags tsun dzas tsook yev mek ee

let us rejoice too
Today, in the mystery of the forefather created by God,
who delighted in partaking of the fruit of Eden,
let us too partake
in the commandments of God.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

Today according to the figure of the first robe,
in which the first man was decked in glory,
cheen zar - ta - res - tsook yev mek asd -

let us too be decked

va - dza - yeen o - ree - nag.
in the divine figure.

Ayzhm yev meeshd yev_ ha - vee - dyans ha - vee-de-neets a - men.__
Now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Tsun - dza_____ Ma-ree - yam a - re-ka - gann ar - ta-roo - tyan____
Be joyful, Mary, Dawn of the Sun of Righteousness,

a - re - velk yev a - gha - chya____ zar - ee - ken zdzunyaln Asd -
and petition God, born of you,

-vadz____ va - sun_ mer zee tar - tsoos - tseh____ ve - rus - deen zmez
for our sake, to return us too

ee trakh - deen____ zha - ran - koo - tyan._____
to the inheritance of the Garden.